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WEST SCRANTON
BUSINESS MAiYS

VIEW OF STRIKE

THINKS THE MERCHANTS DE-

SERVE CONSIDERATION.

Does Not Understand Why They

Should Carry Customers Any More

Than the Cash Dealers Do Knights
of Malta Elect Offlceis Eisteddfod

at Taylor Christmas Day Some of

the Competitions and Prizes to Be

Given Minor News Notes and Per-

sonals.

A representative business man of
this city, who Inn been following the
strike situation ciy closely, pauses to
toll, In his own way, Just how ho feds
about it, and asks The Tribune to
print his views. The gentleman has
been Identified with the business inter-
ests of Scranton for neaily forty jears,
and 1 In .a position to know what he
Is tdlklncr about. Here are his views:

"'Wheie nie we at?" Is at present
the question that Is puzzling n great
many who nre In the business worlJ.
The strike among the co.il miners Is
the topic all along the lino. As a re-

minder of the strikes of the past, we
cinnot ery well let the present one go
unheeded ns far as can the miner. At
the present time we are facing whit,
In my estimation, Is a calamity to
every family who has not the where-
with to exist any length of time with-
out the aid of the storekeeper, or fall
back on what resources they hae been
stihlng hard to get together for a
rainy day.

"The operators should come man-
fully and willingly and meet the miners
in a discussion of their alleged griev-
ances, such as the powder Question,
semi-month- pay and the company
store, and the men should show a
similar spirit toward their employers.

"Since 1S63, or as you may call It.
during the war, we have witnessed
four strikes, all of which I am certain
pioed disastrous to the miner and his
associates, and especially to the mer-
chant of this city and adjoining towns.
I'nder what Is right and just, I cannot
see that It would be reasonable to ex-
pect the merchant to cany his custom-
ers any more than the cash store man,
who deals for cash and cash only. To
do so Is to Invite almost certain finan-
cial ruin. The past strikes are elo-
quent histories of what happened to
many merchants who were prosperous
and well-to-d- o bofoie the Industilal
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trouble disturbed the usual current of
business."

Eisteddfod on Christmas Day.

Preparations nie now under way for
an eisteddfod to bo held In the Tay-

lor Welsh Congicgatlonal church on
Christmas day. The chief choral com-

petition will be on Handel's "Hound
About the Starry Thione." for a piity
of mixed olccs, not less than thirty
In number, for a. prize of $.10, and a
thatr to the successful leader.

A prize of $10 Is offered for a chll-dien- 's

chorus on "Sing Unto the Loid,"
contained In Gospel Hymns. The
double quartette competition will be
on Woodward's "The Hadlant Mom,"
for 11 prize of $S. Other competitive
mini be is will be ns follows Duet,
"Lii board Watch," prize $1, bass solo,
"Noble Hoy of Truth," prize V, lead-
ing music at first sight, four In num-
ber, prize $1, solo, for peisons over
llfty vears of age, "Hiynla Cassia."
prize $1; solo for children under fifteen
eais of age, "Arc Your Windows Opon

Towards Jerusalem," prizes $1 and DO

cents.
There w 111 also bo a pi lzo of $3 offon d

for the best essay In English or Welsh
on "A Mother's Influence on Soclotv."
linpiomptu debates, speeches, etc., will
nlso bo added to the programme. Ad-

ditional numbers will be published
later.

Installation of Offlceis.

At a recent meeting of Washington
commandery. No. 232, Knights of
Malta, the following officers weic In-

stalled by Deputy Grand Commander
Sir David .1. Jones, assisted by several
past commanders

Sir knight commander, Dnvld Bench-am- ;
generalissimo, C J. Jenkins, cap-

tain geneial, Jonathan .1. Jones, piel-at- e,

Peter Gealv, recoidci, John M.
Jones, assistant recorder, James A.
Hutson, tieasurer, John J. Morgan;
senior warden, George 15. Davis, junior
warden, William II Evans, standard-be.ue- r,

George II. Stephens, sword-beare- r,

John E. Edwards, warder,
Henry S. Jacobs; sentinel, George Em-li- n

Jones, first guard, Gwlljm Jen-
kins, second guard, Jacob It. Hisher;
tiustee, Henry S. Jacobs.

Past Commander Horn, of Easton,
was present at the meeting nnd pre-
sented James Hutson and Peter Gealv
with past commanders' Jewels. They
were Installed as past commandeis.

Services for Strikeis.
Itcv. J. P. Sweet, D. D, the pastor

of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church. Is one of the most energetic
workers in the cause of Christianity
that has labored In the Scianton Held.
He Is not only a tireless worker, but
one who believes in adopting new ideas
to the use of the church. His latest
Idea will bo put In opuation today
nnd will be continued Indefinitely.

Di Sweet thinks there Is need of
much active voik along Christian
lint s In Scianton just now, owing to
the struggle between capital and lu-b-

nnd will today Inauguiate a
series of dally meetings to be held
In his chinch. Commencing at 2 30,

there will be sci vices c cry afternoon,
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The forthcoming Display will be by
the finest we have yet made and will
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sive Pattern Hats especially designed for
this occasion, besides all the latest and
best materials used in the Milliners' Art
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nt which nddressses will bo delivered
by well-know- n speakers.

"If the saloons can remain open dur-
ing the strike, says Dr. Sweet, "why
not the church?"

GENERAL NEVS NOTES.

One of Contractor Charles Coopci's
horses wandered aw a) from the barn
on Scranton street early Saturday
morning nnd fell Into the opening for
the newer on that street. The animal
fell fully ten feet nnd poked his head
Into a bubterrnneun opening, and was
unable to extricate himself. After
several hours' work, n force of men
succeeded In rescuing the horse.

Kev. Prank J. Mllman, pastor of the
Sumner Avenue Prosbyteilan church,
conducted the gospel meeting in the
Young Women's Christian association
looms jesterday afternoon. The school
girls' Hlble class will meet in the room?
this afternoon

Officers will be elected nt the meet
ing of Ripple division, No. 45. Sons of
Tempeianco, this evening In Morgan's
hall, corner of Main nvenue and Jack-
son stieet.

The final meeting in the scries under
the auspices of the Railroad Young
Mcn's-Chilstl- an association was held
at Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
vesterday afternoon nnd was addressed
by H. E. Poabody, a well-know- n

woiker In the association.
Rev. William D ivls, pastor of the

ncllevue Welsh Calvlnlstic Methodist
church, pleached an English seimon
jesterday morning to a large congte-gatlo- n.

The evening bcivltes were In
Welsh.

Rev. Dav Id T. Smyth, of Avow, oc-

cupied the pulpit of the Washburn
Stieet Presbvterlan chinch nt both
services yesterday. Dr. Moffat preached
at the Avocv ehuich.

A love feast, with the sacraments of
baptism, holy communion nnd leccp-tlo- n

of members was hold at Simpson
chinch yesterday morning The pas-

tor was assisted by Rev. Joseph Madi-

son.
Rev Austin Grlllln, presiding elder

of the Wyoming district, pi cached it
the Hampton Methodist Episcopal
chinch jcsterdiy nfteinoon, and In the
evening conducted the services and
Pleached the seimon nt the Simpson
ehuich.

The funeral of the late Ilany Peck
wltl take place nt 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. Servlcei will be held nt tho
family residence on Pi Ice street, nnd
Interment will be m ide In Washburn
street cemteiy.

Services over the remains of tho late
Mrs. Mattle Everett were conducted on
Saturday afternoon lik Rev. James
Bennlnger. Interment was made In
Washburn street cemeteiy.

Mis. Will R. Lewis and Miss Jennie
Lew Is have returned fiom a visit In
Washington, D. C.

George Eamb, of Eus'crno stieet, was
anested jesterday by Constable Ean"e,
on a wan ant from Aldeiman Davles,
i barging him with making threats,
housebreaking, nnd assaulting his
hi other Thomas. He will be given a
heating this morning.

A bov named George Meade, aged
twelve j ears, 1h detained at the pollro
station on tho chaige of vngianej. lie
claims to he n lesident of Ringhamton.

Eouis rchling. of the Philadelphia
Record, was the guest of Harry Jen-
kins, of South Hvdo Paik avenue, ovr
Sunday.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mis Heit Roof, of Pen Aigvl,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam N. Cluihc, of North Riomley ave-
nue.

Mr. ami Mib C. W. Lull, of 1312

Price stieet, enteitalned a number of
filcnds at a C o'clock dinner SaUudav.
Those who enjoved It were Rev. Dr.
Sweet, wife and daughter Rein, Mi.
and Mrs Harry M. 1It-- , Hairy and
Helen Pass, Mi. and Mrs. Joslah Paff
and daughter Jessie.

Mrs. Evan Davis, of Washington. D.
C, is visiting hoi daughter, Mis. John
Edlnger, of South Sumner avenue.

Miss Rose Miles, of Kingston, Is the
guest of Miss Uertho. Powell, of North
Gat field avenue.

Mr. and Mis. John Trey nnd daugh-
ter Charlotte, of South Sterling, aio
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elnhardt, of
Noith Sumner avenue.

Clue M. Stoim, of the Times, spent
Sunday with friends In Philadelphia.

Cornelius Callahan, of Memphis,
Tenn., is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Catheiine Cullahnn, of Noith Lincoln
avenue.

Mrs. P. r. Struppler and children, of
South Main avenue, are sojourning nt
Lake Wlnola.

John Pi Ice, of Hoone, Iowa, Is visit-
ing relatives here, after an absenco of
twenty-fou- r jc.ars.

Miss K.ato Kern, of New ton, 'is visit-
ing Mrs. Abo Kem, of Hyde Park ave-
nue.

Mii. Daniel Slote, of Swotland street,
is unending a sick relative nt Dale-vlll- e.

Mrs. Joseph P. Phillips, of Swetland
stieet, Is entertaining Mrs. Delia
I'ooke. of Wllkes-Ifan- e.

William Nightingale, of Philadelphia,
Is spending a few dais with fi lends in
town.

Mis. John II. Eellows, of Tenth
tioet, la onti mining her .sister, Miss

.Maggie Grav. of Meshoppen.
Miss Mattle Jones, of St. Clair, is

visiting her cousin, Miss Elsie Evans,
of Lafayette stieet.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Tho North End Stius, of this section,
and the Athletics, of tho central citv.
will play a game-- of basket bull In tho
Auditoilum toinonow evening.

The-- funeral of Mis. William Caiey
was held Saturday morning fiom her
late home on West Market Ftreet. A
high mass of requiem was celebrate 1

In tho Holy Itosary church. Interment
was mnde In Cathedial cemetery.

Yestciday morning communion ser-
vices wero observed In the Providence
Methodist Episcopal church Picsldlng
Elder Griffin was present nnd preached
a veiy hnpiesslvo seimon.

W. D Watklns, the North Main ave-
nue butcher, will leave today for New
York. He will sail tomorrow for Wales,
wheie ho will visit a number of
filcnds.
,Mis E. W. Millet, of Court stieet, is

visiting friends in New Yoik.
Miss Margaret Jones, of Giccn street,

is v Isltiug friends at Lykena, Pa.
Miss Ueatrlee Wills, of Huntington,

Pa., Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

Lowry, of Chuich avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Newman, of Athens.

IF 10FFEE POISONS Y0u7
rulnB your digestion, makes you nervous
and sallow complexlonecl, keeps you
iwuko nlghtB ond acts against your sys-ter- n

generully, try Graln-O- , tho now rood
drink. It Is made of pure selected grain
nnd Is healthful, nourishing and appetlz.
lug It has nono of the. bad effects of
coffee yet It Is Just bh pleasant to tho
tusto and when properly prepared can't
bo told from tha finest of coffees. Costa
about V as much. It Is a healthful table
drink for the children and adults. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15 and 21c.

HE I III
This Old Command Is

Easy to Fulfill in
Scranton.

To win a vvngcr an English Marquis
stood on London bridge nnd offered
for an hour Hrltlsh sovereigns ($5 00)

for live shillings ($1 25) He tould not
find a customer. There are several
good reasons why the oidlnary mortal
could not bo Induced to buy, but no
reason can bo given why Scranton peo-
ple will not nccept the following con-
vincing proof nbout Donn's Kidney
Pills Rend this

Mr. Ilrynn rijnn, of 22S Grant ave-
nue, Hyde Pnik, cmploved at Rrlggs
breaker, says. "There was a dull gnaw
ing pain Just over my kldnejs foi two
years. If I took cold it always settled
In my back nnd made It lame and sore
for dnvs I read much nbout Doan's
Kidney Pills In our papers and heard
otheis speak of them so highly that I
decided to try them and got a box nt
Matthews' drug store. They straight-
ened my back and completely relieved
the other weakness I have taken lots
of medicine and doctored but I never
had unythlng do me so much good ns
Doan's Kidney Pills I have had ono
or two slight returns of the pnln In my
back but a dose of Doan's Kidney Pills
never failed to quickly banish It"

Tor snle by all dealers, price 50 cents
Koster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., bole
agents for the United Staves.

Remember the name, Doan s, nnd
take no substitute

nre tho guests of Rev. nnd Mrs. G. A.
Cuie. Mr. Newman will leave on a
business trip to New Yoik this morn-
ing.

Miss Mary rivnn, of West Market
stieet, Is entertaining Miss Josephine
Caw ley, of Plttston.

Miss Weatheiby, of Penton, Is the
guest of relatives in this section.

Will Jones left Saturday night for
New York city.

Mark Hallstead, of Harrlsburg, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mis.
Hallstead, of Oak street.

There will bo a mass meeting of local
union, No. 151, United Mine Woi Iters
of Ameilcn, Monday evening, Septem-
ber 21, at Hanlngton hall, Dutch Gap,
when there will be speakers from the
national hoard, anil W. J. Williams
and Gcoige S. Caneybear, of tho Car-
penters union' will be piesent. All
mine workers are requested to be pies-
ent.

GREEN RIDGE.

Dr. J. L Pordham and Mi. and Mrs.
Arthur Dunn and son visited relatives
In C.irbondale, Satin day.

Miss Nellie miss, of Capouse ave-
nue, Is attending Elshopthrope semi-
nal y at Hethlehem.

Saturday night snealc-thlev- v Kited
the well-fille- d refrigerator of Attorney
I II. Hums and canled awny the en-

tile contents.
Tho Chilstian Endeavor society of

the Gieen Itldgo Presbyteilan chuich
will have a "i.iilioad social" In tho
church parlors tomonow evening. The
social committee have arranged a de-
lightful evening's entertainment, and
It Is hoped every member will try to
be piesent.

The condition of Mrs. J. II. Van Uor-ga- n,

who has been seilously 111, Is so
much Improved that she Is now con-sldei-

out pt danger.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McKce. of Dick-

son avenue, nie cnteitalnlng Mr. lie-Keo- 's

nephew. Mr. W. W. Shingle, of
Poit Huion, Mich.

M. It. LaTouche nnd famllv, former-
ly of Instantei, Pa , have become iel-den- ts

of Green Uldgo and are Hjccupy-In- g

one of Stephen Jones' houses on
Marlon stteet.

The Ladies' Aid society Df All Souls'
UnlverMillst church met with Mis. A.
H. Nlcol, 1703 Sandeison nvenue, Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening. The aid
aio loquested to meet nt 2 p. in. for
woik and business. A general Invita-
tion Is extended to nil to eome and
take tea with them nt the usual hour,
nnd spend the evening. Take Gieen
Hldge People's car to Delaware street.
Mrs. Nlcol lives at. the corner of Dela-wa- ie

stieet and Sanderson avenue.

PARK PLACE.

Heniy M. Kirby, of Wajno county,
is visiting his brothci, William P..
Klrby, of Phllo street.

Mis. W. H. Ackerson, of West Pltts-
ton, spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. S Pritch.iul of SJj Court' street.

Miss Sarah Swctzer, of Couit stieet,
has ictuined home after spending some
time with filcnds nt Harfoid, Pa.

Simon Wnid. of Diamond avenue,
start's for Harrlsburg today as a Unv-
oting salesman. .

Georgo Seld and wife, of Capouso
nvenue, ictuined homo Pilday They
have been visiting their paients at
Huswlll, Lycoming county, Pa.

Misses Florence and Giace Slckler,
of Providence load, spent a few days
last week with friends nt Kleetville.

OBITUARY.

I'ltrlck A. Huane, 111 olcl nnd honored resident
of tho ell), died last night at Ills home, KO Ca-

pouso atenuc, us the remit of injuries pu.Ulnt.il
lij falling fiom the fuitli in tho rear of his
home ijst Holuoib) Mi ltuino was horn In
tho onuntj Mao, Irelan I, W jrai ago, and ha
K'lllctl in tliU tit for 4! jears. He it eunhul
iiv the follortlnir children. Mrs 5llchiel lloche,
Mm Thomas W'lUh, Mrs Matthew Smith, l.d
uard Hume, of Montrote, and Common Council-
man John J. ltuanc, of tho bmnth ward. II10
funeral will lie held Tuewlay morning at 0M),
Willi Interment In the Cathedral cemelerj.

l'van T Williams, a well known reidmt of
Witt beianton, dml c.ul.v je.tiidtj motnlng at

ir home, MM ljnrm meet He n hum in
C ileum, Wahs, in 113, and cams to this ronn
tr in ISM) In IVi; hi married ths diiulitrr
nt the lato Kiac 1 Moigan, mid hi) with ono
(Utliiir, Itaehel, and one u, Dinlel, turvlvo
lilin llio dnred was t member of Pew I friint
lodtic of horitea am wat. a prominent Ihil
Man the funtrul will be held on lunU.

nt J 30 o'clock, from the rwUUnce.

llttjaunln W Dsvls, a will known resident of
the ward, dlel on Satiudav at hU
home at the coin'r of Wjonilns aenue ami New
stieet, asted S3 jear. He tame to tliU city
trim Walen In the TOs, and had since resided
here He is sunhed by a wife and the follow,
inir children t Mrs Alice Snukr, William, Ar-

thur, Mary, benjamin and l'cter.

Miss Sophia A Collins riled Ralurdty nleht,
Fept. 12, 0Kd M years, funeral at the resi-

dence of her Lrother, X A Hullwrt, X)3 Jeffer-
son avenue, this eienlnir at o'clock. Inter
mciit at llamllnton, Wajnc couoty,

James r'erKtion, age 1 )ear, and (on of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kergmon, of 311 Ilronhiay, died
)esterdsy, lYneral Tuisdav ufternoon at S 10
o'cloik. Interment In Cathedral ccmjterj.

SOUTHSGRANTON

SECOND WEEK OF MISSION IN
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

This Week Will Bo for Men of tho
Congregation Funeral of Mrs.
John Biemmer from Her Late
Home on Maple Street Miss Bar-

bara Beck Flcasantly Entertained
a Number of Her Friends nt Her
Homo on Meadow Avenue Other
Interesting News Notes.

Tho first week of tho mission In St.
John's church by tho Rcdemptorlst
Fathers, of New York city, nnd which
was for women only, enmo to tn

close yesterday after-
noon. On account of tho crowded
condition of the edifice, It was
neces'.ary to have two exercises,
ono for the married ladles nnd one for
tho unmarried. Father Parr closed the
mission for the married ladles nnd
Father Mullaney had charge of tho
closing mission for th single ladles
The mietlngs for the women have been
magnificently attended, the church
being crowded nt all meetings Last
night the men's mission was opened
w 1th an Immense gathering and a deep
powciful sermon bv r.ather Lindner on
"Tho Importance of Eternal Salvation"
was reverently listened to.

The meetings will be similar to those
conducted last week, with mass at 5

nnd 8 a. m nnd tho evening serv lee nt
7 30, with short Institutions, reciting
the losary and mission seimon nnd
Imnei'lc tlon On Tuesday evening nt
7 SO there will be two special lectures,
one for ths married men In tho audito-
rium nnd the other In the basement
for the unmnrrled. Confessions will bo
heard commencing with Wednesday to
Sunday, Inclusive, when the mission
w 111 come to n close.

Funeral of Mis. 13rcmmer.
The funeral of Mrs. John Brcmmcr

look place jesterday afternoon from
her late homo on Maple street nnd was
largely attended. At 2 o'clock tho cor-
tege moved to the German Presbyte-
ilan church nt Petersbutg After the
services tho cortege moved to the Dun-mo- ie

cemeterv. where Interment was
made.

Tho pall-beare- rs were Nicholas
Hrown. Will Johnson, George Uochtoff
nnd Louis Henofurth Undertaker
Klein had chaige of the funeral.

Newspaper Thieves.
W H Hnldei, of Cedar nvenue, tho

South Side newsdealer, has been fre-
quently annoyed of late by n gang of
bold, bad boys from the fiats, who
steal his periodicals and papers and
also the randy nnd peanuts which he
sells. Icecently a lot of this petty
thieving has been going on and yes-terd-

as they were reated In the store
a paper was seen to flutter from one
of the stands outside. Mr. Holder sus-
pected something was wrong Ho
staited to Investigate nnd found spv-et- al

boys making off with n bundle of
Sunday newspapers Ho Immediately
gave ehasp and caught tho offendeis,
but let them go upon piomlse never
to be seen In that vicinity again. It
the depredations continue arrestst will
be made.

Miss Beck's Party.
Miss Parbara Heck veiy pleasantly

entertained a large number of hei
fi lends nt her homo on Meadow ave-nu- o

Prlday evening. The evening was
spent in dancing, singing and Indulging
In various party diversions. Later

wore serv el
Those present weie" Misses Ida

Chase, Elizabeth Chae, Elizabeth
Clark, Elizabeth Welcome, MIna P.eck,
Hose Welcome. Minnie Neuls. Katlo
Williams. Louise Honn, Kate Henn,
Katie Dlmbacher and Maiy Powell.
The gentlemen piesent wero. Gus
Kelfer, Joe Hlgglns, ugust Nngell,
Joe H.ader, Edward ICatzw Inkle. Ed-
ward McNally. Charles Nagell, Thomas
Honan Michael Johnson, Charles Tid-
ier, Chris Hose, Gus Pahr, Pred Wcl-nl- g.

Victor Noth, John Roth, Henry
James Honry Klefer, Pred Neuls and
Philip Lewert.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

A veiy pretty christening took place
yesterday moinlng nt tho home of
Philip Klefer, of Urook street, when two
joung children, n bov and girl of Mr.
nnd Mrs George Hufnagle, wero chris-
tened by Itcv. W. A Noidt, of th
Hickory Street German Piesbytorlan
church. The gponsoi-- i wore Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Vllhauer. who stood for
William, and Mr nnd .Mrs. Philip Klef-
er were godfather and godmother for
little Peinadlna.

Charles McIIugh, of Dunmore, who
attempted suicide Filday evening whlli
In 11 drunken stupor by leaping over
tho Cedar avenue bridge wan (hied $1

at a healing Satunlay before AldT-mn- n

Storr for being chunk and dlsor-dcil- v.

Th" funeral of Max Lclbold, the 2- -j

ear-ol- d child of Mr and" Mrs. John
Libold. of Moltke avenue, who dl"d
Satmday, will tnko place this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Inteiment In

Miss Helm, of No. 3 school, very
pleasantly enteitalned a number of her
friends nt her homo on Plttston avenuo
Friday evening.

DUNMORE.

Tho services in tho Methodhst Hpls-cop- al

chinch yesterday wero well at-
tended, laigo congregations Krectlnpr
the pistor, Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, who
preached on tho subjects, "Hejolclnt;
In the Lord," In the morning, and "The
Battle for Urend," in the cvenlnc.

Ilov. J. L. Krcamer preached in the
Dudley Stieet Iiaptlst chinch jestei- -
day mornlnpr and evening, the themes
of hlb beimons belnp "David, the Peni-
tent," and "Tho Hemedy for Olnful
Heaits."

A toclal nnd entcitalnment will
held under tho auspices of the ladlei
of tho Methodist Kphcopal church, nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Wcjt,
on Thuinlay evening nest.

At the Tilpp Avenuo Christian chuich
yesteiday Hew J. D. Dabney pleached
In tho inoinliifjon "Watchfulness," and
In tho evening on "Sin and Its Costs."
Tho seivlces were well attended.

Hev. AV. F. Gibbons preached in the
Presbyterian church yesterday morn-
ing nnd eenlns as usual,

Homo peison or persons, maliciously
Inclined, entered tho hoso rooms of tho
Neptuno Fire company, on Drinker
street. Satin day, nnd stole a pair of
lubber boots. Petty thievery also con-

tinues in other neighborhoods of tho
borough.

Tho mombers of tho "Women's Homo
nnd Torelgn Mlslonary nnd tho Young
Ladles' Mission circle of tho Presby-
terian church will hold a rummaso
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I A Bargain.
For sale at a sacrifice a completely equipped

throwing plant of about iooo pounds capacity week-
ly, all in first class condition and could be removed.
Can be seen in operation. Must be sold owing to re-

tirement from business.
For particulars and detailed description address.

Harry Reynolds,
P. O. Box 150, Passaic, N. J.

Manhattan

Shirts
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FALL STYLES
NOW READY

--gxJOzB
412 Spruce Street.

Grand . display of New
Neckwear and Hosiery.

THE CELEBRATED dORDON PIANO

(J Ljgordon" T I

Before buying, send for catalogue

H. S. GORDON, 1,19 Fifth Ave.
New York C ty

wile, rrld.iy and Saturday, September
2S nnd 9, at tho looms of the Kindei-Kaite- n

society, on Chestnut stieet. All
cjht-of- f ai tides vlll be gladly leeched
bv the ladles

HUMAN NATURE STUDIES.

Not Speaking to Him.
PY OIIOHU CU.MLWI). It is tcpoited In

n drtpatcli, is "not satisfied" with tho
Democntlc platform.

Mucli uiniiuN us. An cmbarrnsed uu'i.t of
iiirrow relliriom evperiemc was one, jjddcnly
islcd to n a blesslnj at table, and as tbe

I'poakcr ebbed Ids mumbl d sentence of (.race a
man .it the other en of tho t ible bro',e In I
cuildn't bear 1 word jcu said." "I - isn't
tjlklnp- (o tnu. sli," v h the pn nipt irph

tlur iniiritsloii n that the ianus lit (on
li Ion was not addreolns; its ninnks to Mi

loc'and et what i rlniirc In a which
fo.cca j man, ttucc ilrcttd In it to lie p

to il iiounco paitj, platfiuin ml
lYci

A Good Thine; to Cherish.
COIIMIK GOVI USOK linvmilUY, of .ueui-(i- ,

for tome time Maine's chief exioutlie,
is still livln,-- in hU 'Id home, and, although
neirlv a centur old, I hale an heart, tan a
Washington correspondent of tie New ork rrib
line When aOccd the other day if h had at.
wan been will, tho comnor nld

"No, when I was a mini; mm I had to leie
college beui e of ill heilth, and my disease was
thought to be incurable "

"Kell, ROernor," Mid tho interlocutor, ' vou
must hao had laluablo expeiienee In netting
and lteeplnc well, what would jou advie to
injure lonRCvlt?"

"To t,et in Ineunble ailment In jour joutli,"
responded the old gentleman smiling', ' and nurse
it until jour deatli "

Apologized to tho Wrong One.
T Oni) JOHN ni&ni.b was not tactful, sajs

the Chicago News On one ecrulon lie
took the lli.chess of Imcrncbs down to dinner,
and after he In I tat ilnnn for a ininuti he
jumped up and went to the opposite side of the
tabic and rat bj the Duchc-- of M Alhans lln
wife asked him afterward shy he had cone it
He aid.

' I line Urn 111 if I nt with mj luck
to tint Rieit flu" "

"I lirtin " said Iid lohii. "jou gae jour
reason to the Duclito of Internets "

"No," be Kald. "I didn't, but I told the
DurliCM cf 't .Mbansl"

His Ideal Rudely Dispelled.
T 111 Hi: is an intcrcstlnc 6tor) told ot the inln--

net, which is, perhaps tbe most pi pillar ct
all I'aderownki's rnmpo!tlcns, fays the ChiciKO
News l'adcrrwkl, wldlc a pn frfsoi at the
Comrnatolrc of Warsaw, was one ocninsr ot tho
bouso of a Polish poet. Swiitoilinwwil, who

cxpreed tho opinion tint no IMiik composer
mulil conipire with Morart in beauty and slin

pllrlt t the moment I'aderowskl merely
slirtiKurd his shoulders! but the following c

cnlus ho appeared, and akked permlbcion to play
bis host a little tlilni; of Mo?art' wlilcli, p.r
hips he did not know He plajed the minuet
Swlcrtorbowskl was crraplurcd and cried

:

"Vow jou mutt acknowledge tint a piece
like that could not bae been written in our
timel"

"Well," said l'aderew.kl, "that happens to
be a minuet composed by me "

Primitive Emotion.
jyjVRli: nOSl", ajed 8 jears, was telling Wilis

tiged 7, about the maMui; of the world
"nd daiii was tho frst bring ciealrd," she

solemn!) "Mi it was aufulli lonely
for him, and one di), when he was asliep, tbe
Lord took a rlli nut of Ids side and nude n
woman out of It so Adam would hao a friend
to plat with him "

"nd wasn't dim s'prlsedl" asked lisle.
"buiprlsrcU Why lie was just tlekleil to

death!" said Mirle Itoso ccstallcallj New ork
Commercial-A- crtlser.

A Boom in the Cat Trade.
(1KNH1AI. SHt IIMUIMIT CIIKltMSIDK, who is

now in houth Africa, was formerly In a cou
sul in Asia Minor, win re he was trv popular,
aajs Collier s Wccklj. Once, in a weak moment,
bo sent a couple cf hctutitul Angora rati to a
ladv in CoiMantnople The lady was to pleaiM
that she atkrd Mm to send some more Fir
Herbert cao his native tenant some money and
told lilm to so and buy two or three. Then
ratne a Ucmanl for more cati from the consul's
friends, and lie five his senant more money
with wldih to buy cats. This went on for two
or three months, and the natlie servant waxsd
exceeding fat Indeed. One mornintr, however,
the general, on coming out ol the consulate,

Sci

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
-- Hur;under & Kelt, Lessessand Manager

A. J. Duffy. Business Munajsr.

One Night Only,

Tuesday, Sept. 25.

Rusco and Holland's
Original ashllle Gtudents In a Mighty Union

with Gideon's

8IG I
Two Wit Fhows Combined. Titty Minstrtl

hinc Two Bands. Two Cars. Monster Fr
httcft Parade

Trices 23, SO, 73 and $1 00 Adtancc sale of
seats at box office S.iturdu;, Sept 22, t 0 a. m.

om: M011T ONLY,

Wednesday, Sept. 26.
Conceded Sueeos the World Over, London, N

V.ork, Melbourne, etc
Tin: nniLLiwt homakce,

li I e 0)
JULIt'S CvlIK.

Iletter cist than cicr, including Mr Paul
and MIks - ranees daunt

"superbly Mapcd! Six MswHe Seenle Gemsl
Prices 2V , 60c, 73c and $1. bale ol seats

will open Mondaj, fcept 21.

The Distinguished Artiste,
x

its, Sarah

Gowell Le Moyne
D IIHt ir'VUOUS COMPANY.

The highest ularled supporting company now on
the American Stage.

It Includes Wilton Lackaje, the creator of
Scengall in "Tiilbj," Iteb hhemuel, In "Children
of tho Ghetto," etc , etc ; ltobcrt Kdeson, the
original "little Minister," with Maude Adams,
.Ichn (ilendiunliig, tin. laird in the famous "Trlb
l" iroliietlon. Waller Tliomas, the "hit" of

"eeret Siriiec," with William Gillette, Flor-ene- e

Itockwell, late leadtrg womin with Stuart
ltol on Adelaide Thmsten, lately a fiar In the
Inipire theitre fineeses, etc, etc, etc

Presenting a new pin by IIUiItlhT FOltD
nnd II! Tllin. DKMHI.r, entitled,

The Greatest
Thing in

The World
Liebler i. Co , managers.

"Mi) man who !oes liu mother will hke
this plai "New otk bun

Prices lower floor, Ifl JO and $1; balcori).
$1, ."'c and 50i. Xdcance sile of scats at box

olee, Tuedi, i pt 25, 9 a m

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IJUKOUNUrR & RDIS, Lessses.
II. K. IIKOUN. Alanagsr.

OM. W1H COMMITTING MONDAY,

i! m u
Matinees Dilly ( ommencig Tuesday.

Monday Night' Land of the LlvinB."
Tuesdiy N'ight "laust "
Isening Prires in, 20, SO cents
Matinee Trices 10, to cents

New Gaiety Theatre
II It I.OM., i.c&sec and Manager.

Conirn'e'n'cW THURSDAY, StPT. 27
MVm'.U DMLY
Tilt 111 ST VI r--

T, W. DINKIN'3 VAGABONDS
The realization of artistic perfection.

Opera t Lined) audc Ille
J lllc Tunnv Itiirlesnues 2.

rilK 1 l) OH TUP I.OBSTKH,
and

inoM nn: tiADKnioiv to tokio
A htar olio, lneludi'ig the 4 Mignsnls, the 1

N udos. I illl in Washlnrn, Topaek anl Steele,
I In lansrn. Darrett A. Learned together with 20
l'rcllj Girls Prices 13e. , 25c , 30o , 50e

Ocroaef 13 to November to.

The Big Store's
Third a rent Annual

Pure Food Show
Heprescntlnff a gigantic and In-

tel estlnir collection of the finest
food products of this and other
countries.

loo Varieties ol Pure Food,
Thousands of Samples,

Cooking Lectures,
Concerts Daily.

The only exhibition in the state
outside of I'ittsburB In which
nro represented manufacturers
of food products from almost
every state In the Union.
OPENS SATURDAY. OOT. 13.

IN THE BASEMENT O

Jonas Long's Sons
Scranton, Penna.

- a
was surrounded by a host of Infuriated vellci
women, who be.ought Mahomet to curst him
bscame he had stolen all their cats.

It appears that the nstire servint hid poekettl
the money for himself and gone round with
sack and confiscated every cat In tho plice.

V.


